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及负载型钛氧化物。利用 SEM、XRD、和 TEM 等手段对一维纳米膜层表面形貌、
组成成份和结构进行表征，并对其物理化学性能及可能的应用进行初步探讨。主
要研究内容及进展如下： 

























                                                     Ⅱ 
比较。通过对比实验发现，钛酸纳米管薄膜（一层厚约 10nm）在没有煅烧时，
已经具有较好的光催化性能，甚至比锐钛矿型 TiO2 颗粒膜（厚为 80-100nm）
有更好的光催化性能。这说明透明无色钛酸纳米管薄膜在处理污水方面具有
潜在的应用前景。 
4. 利用 sol-gel 法与水热法相结合制备了负载 Ag2O 的钛氧化物，考察了水热温
度和水热碱度对产物形貌的影响。(1)碱度的影响：在 130℃，当 NaOH 的浓
度为 5M 时，得到的产物大部分为钛酸纳米带，负载的 Ag2O 纳米分布均匀，
粒子粒径均一，约为 2nm；当 NaOH 的浓度为 10M 时，得到的产物为钛酸纳
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Synthesis and Characterization of Titanate 
Nanotubes Coatings and Loading of Ag2O Nanoparticles 
 
Abstract 
  One-dimensional nanostructures, such as wires, tubes, rods and belts, are expected to play 
a vital role as both nano-switch and functional component in fabricating electronic, optoelectronic, 
electrochemical and electromechanical devices with nanometer scale. Titania (TiO2) and its 
ramifications are widely investigated in photovoltaic cells, battery, separations, sensors, optical 
emissions, photonic crystals, catalysis, photocatalysis, selective adsorption, ion exchange, 
ultraviolet shield, smart surface coatings, and as functional filling materials applied in textile, 
paints, paper making and cosmetics. However, all these high-tech applications are based on the 
TiO2 loading on solid substrates to fabricate all kinds of the functional reactor. It is still a 
challenge to fabricate large scale one-dimensional nanostructure films by simple and low-cost 
techniques.   
The motivation and target of this work are to develop such new techniques (processes) to 
fabricate one-dimensional nano-TiO2 based films and its loading, and to systemically characterize 
their structures, compositions, sizes and morphologies by means of SEM/ XRD/ TEM etc., and to 
preliminarily investigate their physicochemical properties and possible applications. The main 
results and progress of this work are summarized as the follows:  
1. The H2Ti3O7 nanotubes and nanobelts films on conductive substrates were fabricated by a 
method. In the first step, Na2Ti3O7 nanotubes were fabricated by hydrothermal method, then 
through ion exchange to obtain TBA-H2Ti3O7 electrolyte. H2Ti3O7 nanotubes films were 
farbricated by electrophoresis deposition finally. The as-prepared H2Ti3O7 nanotubes film was 
dense and uniform and its thickness is controllable. The film connects tightly with the 
conductive substrate and exhibits a non light-induced super-hydrophilic property for a long 
time. The morphologies and hydrophilic properties remain unchangeable under high 
temperature calcinations. Therefore, it is expected to become a new kind of functional 
material. 














                                                 Ⅳ 
substrate were prepared through layer-by-layer self-assembled technique. The film 
morphologies were characterized systemically. The film on glass substrate exhibits a 
light-induced super-hydrophilic property and it has a potential application as a new kind of 
self-clean glass. 
3. The photocatalytic activity of the titanate nanotubes films (layer-by-layer) were evaluated by 
the degradation of methyl orange and phenol in aqueous solution, respectively, and compared 
with that of the regular TiO2 nanoparticle films prepared by sol-gel method under the identical 
conditions. It is indicated that one layer (10 nm thickness) titanate nanotubes film without 
calcination has higher photocatalytic activity than that of anatase TiO2 nanoparticle film 
(80-100 nm). The formation mechanism and the photocatalytic principle of titanate nanotubes 
film were also discussed.  
4. Ag2O loaded titanate based were fabricated by sol-gel combined with hydrothermal processes, 
and the effects of temperature and concentration on the morphologies of products were 
investigated. Most of the as-prepared product is titanate nanobelt when the NaOH 
concentration is 5M. The distribution of the loaded Ag2O nanoparticles is uniform and the 
dimater is about 2 nm. However, when the concentration increases up to 10M, the as-prepared 
product becomes titanate nanotubes with 5 nm Ag2O particles distributed uniformly on the 
surface of the nanotubes, and a few Ag2O particles are filled into the nanotubes. It is found 
that most of the product is nanobelt with melted Ag2O particles when the temperature is at 
about 200℃. It is expected to become a new kind of functional material 
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3. 布斯-汤姆逊效应与热力学特性[3, 4]  
 当人们足够地减小组成相的尺寸，由于限域的系统各种弹性参数和热力学
参数的变化，平衡相的关系被改变，被小尺寸限制的金属原子簇熔点大大降低。
例如，平均粒径为 10nm 的铜粒子的熔点由 1053℃降到 750℃，降低了 300℃左
右。这是由于在限域体系的有效压强大大升高所致，称之为吉布斯-汤姆逊效应。 
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